This book is useful. Sometimes we wonder why a new book? Here the answer is easy: we need it. There are so many diVerent classiWcations in spine pathologies that it is diYcult to follow the papers that we read. In another hand, we can have some diYculties to express our results and to present them in an oral presentation or in an article. This book is here for helping us in this work. The diVerent classiWcations are well shown with simple but clear illustrations. In contrast to American way, European classiWcations are described and thus this book is complete and ready to be used. It seems important for this book to be on the shelves of any spine surgeons for his own expression and understanding. The book is divided in two groups: -Spine disease severity measures: general disease, instability, deformity, degenerative, osteoporosis, infection, tumors, stenosis and heterotopic ossiWcation. -Spine trauma severity measures: general trauma, spinal cord injury, upper and lower cervical spine trauma, thoracolumbar and lumbosacral trauma.
This book in our library, we are ready to go on through the scientiWc way of spine surgery. Are there to many classiWcations, are they all necessary? This is another question!
